CLAIM IS MODEST

East Side Real Estate Dealers
Believe in District.

SHOWS HEALTHY GROWTH

Portland Transfers Compare Favorably
With Other Coast Cities and
Without Any "Boost" Indications—Real Estate Notes.

There was none to be accomplished on the East Side of Portland.

BRAZEE STREET ADDITION

THE HEART OF IRVINGTON

From East 26th to East 27th streets and from Thompson to Brazee streets.

Including Improvements.
New Carline Will Run on 26th Street.

SCHOONMAKER

708-709 Corbetts Bldg. Phone M 7853, A 0722.

OVERLOOK

THE NEAREST TO BUSINESS CENTER RIVER ADDITION

Bull Run water (6-inch pipe regular city standard), grand view, building restrictions, hydrants, cement walks, graded gravel streets, sewers, schools, churches, stores, both phones, three good car lines and all improvements paid. Strictly high-grade property.

OVERLOOK is advantageously situated on the East Side overlooking the Willamette and very close in. You can reach it in fifteen minutes on Mississippi, Union or Williams avenue cars by transferring at Russell and Shaver streets.

OVERLOOK Land Co.

E. L. WEMME, President and Manager
Phony Main 202

207 BURNSIDE STREET